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COVID-19 Resources for the Appraiser  

 
 

 Dear Appraisers, 
 
It is not my intent to overwhelm you, but I do want to make sure you see new 
information that affects our regulatory and practice environment. 
  
Webinars this Week  
We're sending this to you today so you have sufficient time to register for two 
new webinars: 

• Tuesday, March 31st at 10:00am PDT COVID-I9 and Its 
Implications for the Appraisal Profession.  The Appraisal Institute 
along with four other profession-leading organizations are joining 
together for a robust panel discussion of COVID-19 and its implications 
for the appraisal profession. Participants will hear updates on state and 
local stay-in-place and business operations orders, appraisal guidelines 
and regulatory revisions, and the latest developments impacting 
appraisal.  Note:  It will be recorded and made available for review for 
those unable to attend. 

• Friday, April 3rd at 10:00am PDT Appraisal Foundation / ASB / 
AQB Update - Crisis-Related Guidance.  Hear the latest information 
from the Foundation, the Appraisal Standards Board and the Appraiser 
Qualifications Board.  Topics include crisis-related guidance such as 
interior inspections, modifying the "standard" appraisal report, as well as 
recommendations concerning distance learning and extension of CE 
cycles. 

Guidance from AI's Director of Screening  
Stephanie Coleman, MAI, SRA, AI-GRS, AI-RRS  
I realize that the information below was sent to Appraisal Institute 
Professionals by the national headquarters last week, but if you missed it, it's 
important enough to be repeated: 
 
"Appraisers are concerned about being blamed for making the wrong calls on 
how COVID-19 might be affecting the market. That concern is understandable. 
But we need to remember what it is we do. 
 
"We come up with not what we think the value of a property is, but what we 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015oF528BP5xA7fo-Rv6lRgJSuRJ0Jt01k-T9B2k3PilK9jLRzDTh-QjQyLLsgwyjrIPAfKfsXtATzJombAfuFR2tPEDG6WnrDqvg8WCiqigHRKAmHyu5HFMT8HmA-LhZJBZ2t2fL_RkrvyvLbRp3u0s3wiPLIbcs0oBxCT3346mn37Pa57L6TXK5sjNa3TybHbiVJOWDmgLjaSMyzrxtYtKlKMphIhrcBoyrlFHZrFDBgZ_WaS6lbI50uSGDpXyaouQkUTp4SCkHjpa3FPZvkkYM_-TqxT-mKV0YY8IiU7Z_Q6GDmo0PDnXKRv_YyM8Ox6csnbuAxnAi_ky96PWuNstraReJQ6GzyrxXSvfSEvpo5hYwG-Pp-5PqYruRwgl12ZvtaeMyK8FHWCQoX6QCIVAqR4KrLVaa0lF6NXxD3kMM=&c=F5h5JzqBQZMSDxM5vVLEXDs9ROUsXQCzRHoFmTHtOFmlPJWlBANLRA==&ch=_5jInp9g75NodFrxk45BRE27xC6Xe4VYjLnpFkUtN2b8lxm7asl1zA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015oF528BP5xA7fo-Rv6lRgJSuRJ0Jt01k-T9B2k3PilK9jLRzDTh-QjQyLLsgwyjrIPAfKfsXtATzJombAfuFR2tPEDG6WnrDqvg8WCiqigHRKAmHyu5HFMT8HmA-LhZJBZ2t2fL_RkrvyvLbRp3u0s3wiPLIbcs0oBxCT3346mn37Pa57L6TXK5sjNa3TybHbiVJOWDmgLjaSMyzrxtYtKlKMphIhrcBoyrlFHZrFDBgZ_WaS6lbI50uSGDpXyaouQkUTp4SCkHjpa3FPZvkkYM_-TqxT-mKV0YY8IiU7Z_Q6GDmo0PDnXKRv_YyM8Ox6csnbuAxnAi_ky96PWuNstraReJQ6GzyrxXSvfSEvpo5hYwG-Pp-5PqYruRwgl12ZvtaeMyK8FHWCQoX6QCIVAqR4KrLVaa0lF6NXxD3kMM=&c=F5h5JzqBQZMSDxM5vVLEXDs9ROUsXQCzRHoFmTHtOFmlPJWlBANLRA==&ch=_5jInp9g75NodFrxk45BRE27xC6Xe4VYjLnpFkUtN2b8lxm7asl1zA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015oF528BP5xA7fo-Rv6lRgJSuRJ0Jt01k-T9B2k3PilK9jLRzDTh-QjQyLLsgwyjrmGjR2WEqvnTNPra-Uasp6rlNBsswsy3gE_IgkS9p_3xO0fn7YYlbDj3_TyUUKDlprPnawqBeUIA4RzY9HT5c9WE4PtbVTxOunacIJmvgj3RRZjv4MarCfzkj__ds-W5MLyRLQ2giAHS9o_xrPLWt9uV51XhoOLXY&c=F5h5JzqBQZMSDxM5vVLEXDs9ROUsXQCzRHoFmTHtOFmlPJWlBANLRA==&ch=_5jInp9g75NodFrxk45BRE27xC6Xe4VYjLnpFkUtN2b8lxm7asl1zA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015oF528BP5xA7fo-Rv6lRgJSuRJ0Jt01k-T9B2k3PilK9jLRzDTh-QjQyLLsgwyjrmGjR2WEqvnTNPra-Uasp6rlNBsswsy3gE_IgkS9p_3xO0fn7YYlbDj3_TyUUKDlprPnawqBeUIA4RzY9HT5c9WE4PtbVTxOunacIJmvgj3RRZjv4MarCfzkj__ds-W5MLyRLQ2giAHS9o_xrPLWt9uV51XhoOLXY&c=F5h5JzqBQZMSDxM5vVLEXDs9ROUsXQCzRHoFmTHtOFmlPJWlBANLRA==&ch=_5jInp9g75NodFrxk45BRE27xC6Xe4VYjLnpFkUtN2b8lxm7asl1zA==


think the market thinks it is. A 'value' is inherently an opinion. It's not a fact to 
be uncovered. To figure out what 'the market's' opinion of what a property is 
worth, we start with market analysis. Market analysis is a lot easier when 
market participants feel confident, they know what's happening. When there's 
a great deal of uncertainty in the market, market participants become confused 
and figuring out what 'typical, reasonable, knowledgeable' buyers and sellers 
think and how they would react becomes complicated. 
 
"The best we can do is talk to market participants - buyers, sellers, brokers. 
What's happening with active escrows? Are buyers backing out? Are sellers 
holding off on listing properties? Reducing prices? Offering concessions? What's 
happening with days on market? What are brokers hearing? Are tenants 
renewing leases? Are businesses closing and vacating? Are vacant spaces 
getting leased? Are developers going ahead with development plans, or have 
they put them on hold? 
 
"The answers to these kinds of questions provide clues. The appraisal report 
should include a discussion of them as part of the market analysis. 
 
"Finally, the appraisal report should address the uncertainty in the market 
caused by the COVID-19 crisis, not as a limiting condition, extraordinary 
assumption, or disclaimer, but rather as part of the discussion of market 
conditions. While the crisis is still unfolding, it might also be a good idea to 
highlight key points relating to COVID-19 as a significant factor in the letter of 
transmittal." 
  
Go Back to Basics 
Our Guide Note 10:  Developing an Opinion of Market Value in the Aftermath 
of a Disaster and Guide Note 12:  Analyzing Market Trends deal with this 
topic. You'll find them listed under the Professional Practices tab at our 
National website. 
  
Locally, there are continuous postings to our website under the tabs for 
Education / Events and Resource Library. 
  
Governmental Resources for those In Need 
In yesterday's San Francisco Chronicle (March 29), there was an informative 
article by Kathleen Pender and Carolyn Said titled Bay Area Coronavirus 
Shutdown: Am I Getting a Stimulus Check?  The authors address issues and 
resources for sick leave, disability, unemployment and more.    
  
This is an All Hands-On-Deck Situation  
There are so many ways you can safely help others in this crisis. As examples, 
there is an acute shortage of blood at present. If you are able to, donate 
blood; help out with Meals on Wheels, or the Boys and Girls Clubs. If you 
google 'How I can help during the coronavirus outbreak,' you will find many 
simple and safe suggestions. 
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This is truly a time of community. Help where you are able and stay safe.  As 
many of you have done already, you are welcome to contact me with your 
questions and/or concerns. 
  
I thank you again for allowing me to share this information with you.  Continue 
to stay informed and healthy. 
   
Carole Laval, SRA 
  
2020 President, Northern California Chapter  
Laval and Associates 
559-435-4043 
claval@comcast.net  
  
     

  
    

Appraisal Institute Education and Relief Foundation  
  

In 2005, the AI Relief Foundation was formed out of concerns many AI professionals were 
expressing soon after Gulf Coast hurricanes as to how they could help their colleagues. 

Today, the AI Education and Relief Foundation stands ready to provide emergency financial 
assistance to our colleagues in need. If you or someone you know has been affected by 

natural disaster, medical emergency or other emergency that has occurred.   

Apply Today for Financial Assistance 
  

 
More Presentations Have Just Been Posted  

2020 SPRING CONFERENCE   
    

Information that You Can Use - Complimentary Downloads - Scroll Through Our 
  

 RESOURCE LIBRARY  
  View Now  

 

 This email communication is being sent to provide and solicit timely information on important membership or 
professional matters.  The links provided do not imply an endorsement or reliability by the Appraisal Institute 

or the Northern California Chapter, but are simply provided as useful resources for you to make informed 
personal and professional decisions. 

 

  

 

Appraisal Institute - Northern California Chapter, 1243 Alpine Road, Suite 102 
Walnut Creek, CA 94596 

www.norcal-ai.org     925/932-7753 
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